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Homeless Leadership CoaliYon Update on the EvicYons from Redmond
Homeless Encampments
BEND, OR – , The evic0ons of individuals camping on the Central Oregon Irriga0on District, Redmond
School District and Deschutes County property have moved forward this week.
On Monday evic0ons no0ces were posted on the majority of camps informing individuals that they were
camping illegally on private land and needed to relocate. The no0ces con0nue to be posted throughout
this week. As of today, no cita0ons or arrests have been made.
Although this has been a diﬃcult and stressful situa0on the Homeless Leadership Coali0on would like to
acknowledge the coordina0on and support between the landowners, law enforcement oﬃcers and
advocates that has occurred this week and over the past year. All par0es have worked together
throughout this period to provide appropriate and available resources to those experiencing
homelessness in this area.
The landowners have established a secure fenced area on the land that will be u0lized for those being
evicted to store some of their personal belongings for up to 30 days. This, again, is a welcomed and
compassionate gesture by the landowners.
Many of the individuals that have been displaced this week have u0lized their resources and supports to
relocate to other areas throughout the region, which is only a Band-Aid but allows some 0me to

strategize next steps. Unfortunately we believe we will face this situa0on again in the near future, un0l
changes are made on a policy level.
Moving forward, the Homeless Leadership Coali0on will con0nue to be a resource hub for those
experiencing homelessness throughout Central Oregon. We will work in collabora0on with our
community partners to establish a strategy for addressing issues such as this in the future.
We want to thank each of you for your ongoing support and con0nued work to serve those experiencing
homelessness throughout our region.
For more informa0on, please contact the HLC Coordinator, George Myers, at 612-419-6408, or HLC CoChairpersons, Molly Taroli at 503-730-1280 and Colleen Thomas at 541-317-3153.
About the Central Oregon Homeless Leadership CoaliYon: The Homeless Leadership Coali0on is a
collabora0on of community partners in Crook, Jeﬀerson, and Deschutes coun0es engaging the
community through educa0on, advocacy, planning, priori0za0on and accountability for services to
persons experiencing homelessness. HLC consists of more than 40 organiza0ons including faith
communi0es, shelter providers, public schools, public health, emergency services, veterans outreach,
public safety, mental health, housing services, public services, private employers and community
advocates. They represent a diverse group of interests, uniﬁed by a common focus: a Central Oregon
where everyone has a safe, stable place to call home.
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